The Kansas Version (from I-435 and Hwy 69)
Get on Hwy 69 and travel south to Louisburg.
Take the Louisburg Exit (Hwy 68) and go left (east).
OR, if you’re in Olathe and closer to Hwy 169, you can
go down 169 to Hwy 68 and cut over (east) to Louisburg.
Go east (on Hwy 68) through the city of Louisburg.
4 miles east of Louisburg, you'll cross RR tracks into MO.
Shortly after the tracks is a T Intersection.
Turn right (south) on Hwy D.
(Hwy D is Holmes Road, but not marked as such).
Look at your odometer (at this point) & travel south on
HWY D for 7 miles to JCT OO.
At JCT OO you'll notice a fancy ranch (fenced in)
called Dreamland Ranch. This is quite impressive!
(but no, it’s not Timber Creek......yet).
Look at your odometer and turn left (east) on JCT OO.
Go 3.7 miles to Lacy Road. (Lacy is a gravel road).
Turn left (north) on Lacy for .8 of a mile to the
2 green mailboxes (marked 325th).
This is our driveway. Turn right (east) down drive.
You’ll see a gorgeous cedar home as you enter our drive
– sorry – that's not Timber Creek either.
Continue down drive (past the cedar home) and you’ll
eventually approach a fork in the road.
Stay LEFT, following the Timber Creek sign.
This will take you on a winding path to our parking area.

THANK YOU! TOM & BETH JACOBS
If Lost –––– 816-619-3499

The Missouri Version - (traveling Holmes Road)

The Missouri Version - (traveling 71 Hwy)

From I-435, take Holmes Road through Martin City.
As you go further south, Holmes Road is called Hwy D.
Travel all the way past Lock Lloyd, through Jaudon,
then through Cleveland….….(warning: Speed Trap)!
Avoid Hwy 2 East and Avoid Hwy 2 West
When you see Hwy 2 WEST (directing you to Louisburg)…
DO NOT TAKE IT....(but)....

Travel 71 (also called 49) South toward Grandview.
Around the Grandview area.....look for HWY 150 West.
Travel 150 West (just 3 miles) to Hwy D (Holmes Road).

At that point, look at your odometer and continue south on
HWY D for 7 miles to JCT OO.
At JCT OO you'll notice a fancy ranch (fenced in)
called Dreamland Ranch. This is quite impressive!
(but no, it’s not Timber Creek......yet).
Look at your odometer and turn left (east) on JCT OO.
Go 3.7 miles to Lacy Road. (Lacy is a gravel road).
Turn left (north) on Lacy for .8 of a mile to the
2 green mailboxes (marked 325th).
This is our driveway. Turn right (east) down drive.
You’ll see a gorgeous cedar home as you enter our drive
– sorry – that's not Timber Creek either.
Continue down drive (past the cedar home) and you’ll
eventually approach a fork in the road.
Stay LEFT, following the Timber Creek sign.
This will take you on a winding path to our parking area.

THANK YOU! TOM & BETH JACOBS
If Lost –––– 816-619-3499

Go south on Holmes Road.......(you’ll go about 30 miles)
Travel all the way past Lock Lloyd, through Jaudon,
then through Cleveland….(warning: Speed Trap)!
Avoid Hwy 2 East and Avoid Hwy 2 West
When you see Hwy 2 WEST (directing you to Louisburg)…
DO NOT TAKE IT....(but)....
At that point, look at your odometer and continue south on
HWY D for 7 miles to JCT OO.
At JCT OO you'll notice a fancy ranch (fenced in)
called Dreamland Ranch. This is quite impressive!
(but no, it’s not Timber Creek......yet).
Look at your odometer and turn left (east) on JCT OO.
Go 3.7 miles to Lacy Road. (Lacy is a gravel road).
Turn left (north) on Lacy for .8 of a mile to the
2 green mailboxes (marked 325th).
This is our driveway. Turn right (east) down drive.
You’ll see a gorgeous cedar home as you enter our drive
– sorry – that's not Timber Creek either.
Continue down drive (past the cedar home) and you’ll
eventually approach a fork in the road.
Stay LEFT, following the Timber Creek sign.
This will take you on a winding path to our parking area.
THANK YOU! TOM & BETH JACOBS
If Lost –––– 816-619-3499

